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SPACE SUCCESS! 
Astronaut Orbits Earth 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)-Astro

naut Walter M. Schirra Jr. whizzed around 
the earth six times through space with robot 
precision today and landed safely in tlle 
Pacific Ocean. 

It was a flight which prompted Schirra to 
exclaim at one point, "Hallelujah!', 

And so the United States took an1>ther step, 
110wever small, toward a hoped-for landing 
on the moon before the end of this decade. 

The beginning of che remarkable, almosc 
trouble-free flighc was viewed on celevision 
in 26 European countries, including nine be
hind the Iron Curtain, via the U.S.-owned 
Telstar commurUcations satellite. 

His flight time over che 170,000 mile course 
ac 17,560 miles per hour was nine hours and 
13 minutes, almost precisely as planned. 

Indeed, his braking rockets were fired at 
4 :07 : 11 p.m . (EST) , only two seconds later 
than called for in the fina l flight profile. 

The 39-year-old Navy commander, inside 

his space craft called Sigma 7, par>chuted into 
tl1e sparkling P>cific Ocean >bouc 275 miles 
northeast of Midway Island at 4 :28 p.m. 

So precise was the flight that Schirra came 
down within 9,000 prds of tl1e aircr>ft car
rier KearS>ge. Much closer >nd he could h>ve 
landed on the flight deck. 

As soon "' his 63-foot di>meter n»in para
chute deployed ac 10,000 feet, Scbirr> s>id, 
as have astronauts before him, 0 Boy, what a 
beau tifu l sight." 

Schirr> reporced th>t h~ W>S resting com
fo rt>ble while awailing pickup by helicopters 
from the Kearsarge. There were only gentle 
swells in the area . 

Schirr>, in tl>e Sigma 7 spacecraft, hit tl1e 
center of a mid-Pacific bullseye 250 miles 
north-east of Midway Island. 

The astronaut, still inside the capsule, W >S 

hoisted safely aboard this carrier in less than 
43 minuces after landing. 

The vast deployment of ships, planes and 

'Aw, Now They're Scndin' Humans!' 

There's some monkey business going on In the space 

world nowadays and If ii continues, a few chimps may 

have to go 10 lhe unemployment office. But Zelda, 

a bovo, doesn't seem 100 delected obou l astronaut 
Wo ller Schlrra's orbits around the eorlh and return 
Wednesday. She belongs 10 Dorolhy House, 5 11 4 481h 
St - Toreador Photo by Col Wayne Moore 

Six. Times 
men in the Atlantic >nd Pacific Oceans to 
insure his safe recovery had proved unneces
sary. Sc.hirr> came in right on target. 

The hatch W>S re.moved from cl10 space 
capsule, which had the words "United States" 
visible on its side, and the 39-yenr-old Navy 
commander stepped onto the flight deck. 

It was in marked contr>St witl1 previous 
space trips of John H. Glenn Jr. and Malcolm 
Scott C>rpenter. Botl1 landed out of sight of 
the recovery vessels. 

President Kennedy telephoned tl1e Ke>r
s>rge from Washington while Schirra was 
still inside the capsule. He hnd to hold tlle 
line I 0 minutes until Schirra could get to tl1e 
phone. 

The capsule, hoisted from the wnter by n 
crane, was lowered through the fli ght deck 
on a ha<tily arranged bed of old bo>.es and 
metttresses. 

Sc.hirra appeared slightly tired but told 
\Villiam Hayes, senior space ngency repre
sentative nboard : " I feel fine . Just fine. A 
great trip. \Vhat a sweet little bird !" 

Schirra went quickly below deck fo r n 
n1edical examin:ttion. Extensiv e tes t~ ~ nd "de
briefing" are scheduled while the Ke.irsnrge 
m akes a leisurely 72-hour trip back to Pearl 
Harbor. 

One· o f the f irs t thin gs he did after reach
ing the-ship hospitol was to tnlk to hi< wife by 
phone. Jo Schirra and tl1eir two ch ildren fol
lowed the fli ght by radio and telev ision in 
H 0 u(l tOn, Tex. 

The fli ght and recover y were rrcmcndou 
fc1t (I of prec i ion. 

Schirra c1me down nfter the 160,000-mile 
fli ~ht o;o preci<ely on tnrget tl1nc hi< ca psule 
nnd bi g red ond white striped m ai n pnra 
clrnre were clearly v isible overhend . 

\Vithin four minutes o f tl1c sight ing, the 
ca p<ule plashed into a calm seo off the port 
bow of rhe 4 1,000-ton Kearsnrge. 

Three frogmen lcnped from helicopters into 
the ocern nc.1r the capsule five min u res Inter 
to atcoch a br il{hc orange flotntion collnr ro 
the ca p<ule. Three minutes Liter, Schirm 
radioed to rhe Kearsarge thnt he wanted to 
stny wi th the ca psule and be lifted nboa rd 
the ca rrier while still inside. 

Council Ask.s 
Group Buses 
For TCU Trip 

- Sec Story P.1gc 4 
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Lincoln Center -- New Art 
By NANCY MILLER 

T oreu.dor Amusements Editor 

music, and the dance. Subsidized First of the new buildings to 

by both the government and private ~~icw~ll~~o~~w0(°Ji~ ~~~: 
The strains of Mahler's Eighth concerns, it is rising in New York, monic Orchestra. When the Phil-

Syrnphony ' rose lasl week from a ~~G.isu~~~~~~e t~oo~~ ~~~:dfi~~ !:ir:11~~c b: a~~~a~f:'~~g~r ~r~ 
plot of ground on New York's West buildings, newcomers and greats chestras, choral groups, jazz and 
Side where only slums had stood from the United States and all over folk musicians, film presentations, 
in 1955, as Leonard Bernstein and the world will find their chance to and lecturers. 
the New York Philharmonic Or- exhibit their talents. The Metropolitan Opera House, 
chestra heralded the opening of The idea for Lincoln Center was to be finished in 1965, will house 
Philharmonic Hall in the new Lin- born out of lhe need of the Phil- the Metropolitan Opera Associa
coln Center. harmonic Orchestra and the Metro- tion. When the company is not in 

ter will serve as the performing 
arts wing, the New York State 
Theater will present great perfonn
ing arts companies from this and 
other companies. 

Other buildings in the center are 
the Library Museum of the Per
forming Arts, and the Darnrosch 
band shell for outdoor concerts. 
The Museum will house the music, 
drama and art and dance archives 
of the New York 'Public Library. 

The center, after comp1etion, will 

Mecca 
present it's ''Festival 66" in tbl 
summer of that year. It is dilffl'o 
ent from other festivals, in that 
great emphasis will be placed • 
new works in all branches of tJl9 
arts. 

Truly a temple to U1e arts, per
haps Lincoln Center will briJIC 
New York some of the artistic ~ 
deavor which has been scat tenll 
throughout the country as of tall. 
At any rate, it is sure to be 41 
Mecca for all aspiring artists. 

Lincoln Center, one of 69 art politan Opera Association for new residence, this hall will be avail
centers in the country either under quarters, and is rapidly becoming able for the presentations of other 1,-------------------------; 
construction or in the planning reality under Lincoln Center Coun- companies. 
stage, promises to become a Mecca cil Director, J ohn D. Rockefeller The Philharmonic and the Melro-

;:fo::r::asp::=::::ir::in::g::s::tu::d::e::n::ts::o::[::dr::am=a::,::ar=t,=m=. ==========:; I r:d h;~00~~~ ::~ ,e~o.~~ Footnotes 
NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 

103 Discount on. all PRESCRIPTIONS 
Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 

FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broadway ?05-6661 

accepting the invitation to join the 
center, agreed not onJy to concen
trate on the most gilled young per-
formers and composers, but to add 
a program in drama training. 

Theatrical activities will be cen
tered in the ViVian Beaumont 

i=::=::=::=::==:::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=~ Theater. Th.is theater will become 
the home of the Lincoln Repertory 
Company which can present a wide 

FUN AND GAMES DEPT.
In the course of our wanderirlg 
a round the campus we have dis
covered a new game ideal for fill
ing up stray moments when you're 
filing your fingernails or comb
ing your hair. 

Going to the Game? 

Don't Leave Without 

Trip Insurance 
5000.000 For 50¢ 

LASTS 7 DAYS 

Covers Bus, Commercial 

Airline or Private Automobile 

variety of productions. The plays 
presented here will each be cast 
separately, and the star system will 
not prevail, as an inducement to 
new drama students. The Lincoln 
Repertory Company will be under 
the co-direction of Elia Kazan and 
Robert Whitehead. 

Also in Lincoln Center will be 
the New York State Theater, which 
is planned primarily for the dance 
and operetta. During the 1964-65 
Worlds Fair, when Lincoln Cen-

Anyone can play - a lt you 
have to do is make up silly 
sloguns, either twisting around 
old cliches, or im•enting new 
ones. Keeplng a n eternal ear 
cocked, we have beard such 
good le s as, "Don't hatchet 
your counts before they chick
en," "People who live in glass 
houses should undress in the 
cellar" and ''You can't pot a 
shine 'OD a sneaker." 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 24th Sereet 

Family Pork · 

121 North Col lege 
412 Ave. L 

806 Idalou Rood 

by Miller 

Susan Knight, an old buddy of 
ours, contributed, "If a man who 
can't count finds a four leaf clover, 
is he entitled to happiness?" 

Our nomina.tion for best slo
gan to da te: "lf you don't 
want people to remember your 
face, go nm.le." 

SATIRE FANS AND REPUBLI
CANS-A new book to gladden 
your hearts is now on the market, 
and we hope it makes the belt 
seller list. 

E ntltl ed "JFK C olorlac 
Book," lt i.!I a lampoon of &be 
Kennedy Ad.ministrat ion witb, 
u1.ns pira t lon by R. Nlxon.n 
Sample: Picture of LBJ sitting 

on a fence with instructions, "See 
the man in the big hat? He is very 
rich. He comes from Texas. He h as 
a lot of oil wells. He owns a big 
ranch. He raises cattle. He r aises 
horses. He raises lady birds." 

Sequn l to "JFK Colol"lng 
Book' 'ls "Executive Clolorlog 
Book," with such stabs a t 
Madison Ave. as, "This ls our 
product. I t is an lntraflbroll8 
friotlon connector," and on the 
next page, "thls is our com
petito r's product. I t is a nail." 

Election Nears VENDING MACHINE IN 

TECH BOOKSTORE 
------ 65c & up _______ soc 

1 

, ~Queen Race 

Call Lee Williams or "Baby" 

Williams if machine is 

empty or out of order. 

P05-7383 

______ Joe 
_______ 30c each 

Deadline for entries in the Home
coming Queen contest is Oct. 11. 

Entry forms are obtainable at 
the Ex-Students office in Tech Un
ion. Any campus organization mq 
sponsor a contestant. 

Ten semi-finalists will be selected 
in primacy balloting Oct. 17. Elec
tion of five finalists will take plaae 
Oct. 24. The winner will be aa-

b::::::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:l!J!!!!!!!!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I nounced at coronation time. 

• 
• 

(SALE ENDS SATURDAY) 

ALL PRE-RECORDED TAPES 25 % OFF 

DYNAKIT MARK lllW. 40.00 EACH 

• TAPE SUPPLIES 20% OFF 

• PAIR OF WHARFDALE W60'S IN 

• l/4 OFF ON ALL EQUIPMENT CABINETS 

e AMPEX TAPE DECK WITH WALNUT BASE 
OILED WALNUT 179.95-REGULAR 233.90 239.95-REGULAR 272.95 

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

STORE HOURS, HI-FIDEL ITY Come in and visit 

Mon.-Fri. - Noon-6 p .m. your Tech representative: 

STANLEY MARTIN 

SHerwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TE XAS 

ROGER HIVELY, OW~<ER 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
2422 Broodwoy - P03-238B 

THESAURUS • Modern Library Series 

• 
dictionaries 

• wide variety of 
PAPERBACK BOOKS 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
4t~ St. Opposite Jones Stadium 



As 8 see it • • • 

I want to bring up the subject 
of the age-old art of breaking 
dates. Do not scoff, fellow scoun
drels, there are those people who 
at one time or another find it im
perative to break a date. The 
"finesse" one employs varies in de
grees with the seriousness of the 
situation (in other words if you 
want to see them again or if it's 
not a btg thing.) 

There ARE many legitimate rea
sons why one must break a date. 
These we have plenty of. It is the 
colored, stretahed, and not too sub
stantial ones that we need. One 
prime example is the "campused" 
story. You have 20 late minutes, 
three FSI's, two FSO's and you 
are chained to your room upon pain 
of death if you leave. This sad tale 
may not be believable but your 
date must give you credit for imag
ination. 

/,d jo~nnie /u raborn 

preseJice. Thirty minutes and one 
furious girl later he found out that 
she lived in Doak. Don't laugh, it 
happened to me. 

AS I SEE IT 
Let's hope there will be no brok

en dates or mistaken dorms this 
weekend because a flurry of ac
tivity will start Friday night and 
last until Sunday. 

The Phi Delta Theta "Roaring 
Twenties" party is scheduled for 
the Caprock Hotel Friday night 
from 8-12 p.m. The Caprock will 
also host the Kappa Alpha Order 
"Shipwreck Dance" from 8-11. The 
Sigma Chi fraternity is giving a 
"Flintstone Dance" at the Holiday 
Inn East from 8-11 :30 p.m. 

Saturday marks the formal oc
casions of two of Tech's fratern
ities. The Delta Tau Delta "Play
boy" dance is at the Holiday Inn 
Parkway from 8-12 p.m. The ''Black 
and White" Dinner Dance of the 
Kappa Sigmas' is also that night at 
the Lubbock Country Club from 
7 :30-12 :30 p.m. 

Pi Kappa Alpha joins in a listen-
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Raider Roundup 
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY. 

The organization meeting of the 
Tech Accounting Society is slated 
for 8 p.m. today in C&O Bldg., room 
126. Guest speaker for the occa
sion is Mr. L. C. Carothers, dis
trict accounting supervisor for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone. The 
meeting will be to sign members 
for for the fall semester, accord
ing to Grover Anderson, club mem
ber . 

SIGMA DELTA CHI 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 

versary Room of the Student Un
ion. 

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
The Student Education Associa

tion will meet today from 7 to 
8 :15 pm. in the Agriculture Me
morial Auditorium. 

The program will consist of a 
discussion on "The Teaching Op
portunities Abroad." Or. David 
Vigness and Dr. Roland Sifert will 
be the main speaker for the even
ing. 

ening party is planned by the New
man Club Saturday a t 3 p.m . at 
Johnson's Ranch. A truck will take 
the members to the picnic from 
Newman Hall . All Catholic stu
dents are eligible to a ttend. 

FRIDAY NOON FORU]I[ 

journalistic society for men, will NEWl\IAN CLUB PICNIC 

Friday noon forum begins its 
year of meeting with Mrs. Charles 
Gibson, Republiean committeewom· 
an, who will speak on "The Im· 
portance of the Second Party In 
Texas." The luncheon will meet 
in the Student Union workroom. 
Reservations for a meal must be 
made by 10 a .m. Friday. meet at noon today in the Anni- A picnic, hayride and game-list-

Baptist Student Union 
2401 13th St. 

MORNING WATCH 
7:30 A.M. 

Monday-Friday 

VESPERS 
6:30 P.M. 

Monday-Thursday 

i========::::.==================; 
HOL N' ONE DONUT SHOP 

FRESH DONUTS - 60¢ DOZEN -------- - ---
OPEN 7 A .M. - 9 P.M. 

Breakfast - Sandwiches - Drinks 
809 College Ave. P02-9707 

Now, let's try the approach from 
the man's side. Tell her that as 
a serious student, it is your duty 
as a gentleman and a scholar to 
devote this particular time to 
studying. Throw in a few lines 
about your seriousness of purpose 
by giving up this date. She won't 
believe it eiU1er but if you <ire 
eloquent enough about your in
tellect you might "snow" her. 

ing party at Buffalo Lakes with a !l~~~~~~~~~~~~ picnic before game time. The SAE's 
are having a rush dance that night 
in the Coronado Room. 

RESTAURANT 

Sunday the Fiji's are having a 
spaghetti supper at Klapp Park at 
6 p.m. The Pikes are having a 
picnic this afternoon at Johnson's 
Ranch. 

ALTERATIONS 
& 

RESTYLING 
DRESS DESIGNING 

2413 19th SH4-6780 

" THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

2410 BROADWAY PO 5-7577 Sad tales or snow jobs really 
won't work in these situations. 
Bad as I hate to admit it, if you 
must break a date tell the truth as 
far as possible. The consequences 
won't be nearly as bad. 

AS I SEE IT 1'::;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;~=:;=:;:::;:=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;::::::::=::=::=::=::=::=::==:::::::::==; 
Four sororities are taking pledge l'I 

AS I SEE IT 
Have you heard the latest date 

dilenuna on the campus? With our 
new phone system we have need 
for accuracy in lining up dates. 
Girls- be sure to tell the boys 
which dorm you Jive in. 

One soul went to Weeks Hall, 
e.xactly at the hour appointed, call
ed his date and announced his 

retreats this off-game weekend. 
Kappa Alpha Theta will remain at 
their lodge, while Pi Beta Phi goes 
to Amarillo to the Episcopal Church 
center. Zeta Tau Alpha and Phi 
Mu go to Ruidosa, N.M., for the 
weekend. 

Pi Phi's will have an open house 
today from 6-8 :30 p .m. Gamma 
Phi Beta will have a Coke party 
Friday at their lodge from 4-5 :30 
p.m. 

U-Need-A Oeaners & Laundry 
Call POS-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

We give each garment our specia l attention. 

Your clothes will look better, longer, when 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS gives them professional care. 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

F'ti11'1 talk aliout y0ur hafr: Vrtans ·~mi"Y-7' (JJ-- -
lleeps your hair neat all day without grease. vi• =y.HiSthegreaselessgroomiogdiscovery.VitaJisi& "" 

7e fights embarrassing damlrol!,. .. events ~ =.;. 
e»-1Jl~l;l!Ldapilhootgreasa..Tg~ . , 

I! . 

ui 
~ 
<t z 
<t 
i5 
;;:: 

HIDY BURGER SPECIAL 
Joe EACH ••• 4 FOR $1 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
14TH BIRTHDAY SPECIAL ... 14c 

~I·ll·HD 
.Hl·D·HO 

Hl·O·HO •4TH ST. 

BROADWAY DRIVE INS 
TEXAS UJ 

::i TECH z 
UJ 

19TH ST. ~ 

313 College, P03-8353 

117 College, P03-0834 

ui 709 4th SI., P03·5692 

ui ~ 0 :r <t 

~ UJ UJ "' "' ffi ::i ::i ::i 

i'i: -' z z z 
-' UJ "' "' <t 0 

34TH ST.~ ~ ~ "' 0 

3203 34th St., SW9-4425 

Broadway at 0, P02-3306 

• Hl ·D·HO 
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a.Tnllrgr Qtnrurr 

In S&Q Clothiers 

THE NEW 
APPROACH TO 
CASUAL DRESS ••• 

OPEN T onight 

' til 9 

the Sportsemble 
·------------------------------! 'fl~uL4'fi~ l 
I &>CCL.USIVE f' . ' 
--·----------------------------· 

A jaunty separate jacket, a sporty vest and 1 

contrasting slacks - a handsome 3-piece sport outfit 
color-coordinated to make up The Sportsemble. 
Created for fashion-conscious young men and 
men young-in-build by young idea clothing specialists. 
Wear you r Sportsemble with justified pride 1 

••. you 're looking your casua l best. 

3-pieces (Sport coat wit h color· $6500 
coordinated vest and slacks) 

lnsla11/ Credi! to College Sindeuts 

OPEN YOUR COLLEGE CREDIT ACCOUNT TODAY 

S & Q Clothiers 

The QUICKSILVER Co. 

112 Broadway . . . Downtown 

GIRL AND WEATHER-BOTH UNDECIDED 

Roberta Monlgomery, sophomore from Burnet, 1s drer.sed 
both for morning ond afte rnoon. Weather-like o woman-she finds, 
can change its mind. 

Council Suggests Buses 

For Each Organization 
The Student Council is advocat

ing the cha rtering of a bw for each 
'.>rgan izalion planning to attend the 
Tech-TCU foo tb'.111 game in Forl 
Worth next weekend. 

"Going by bus wW exclude the 
problem of a place to stay over-

" UNDER THE NIGHTLIGHTS" 

Make a dale with that specia l 

somebody 

for 

DINNER ond DANCING ond 

FLOORSHOWS 

featuring the 

TECH STAGE BAND 

with a 

ROARING TWENTIES THEME 

Saturday, October 6 

7,00 P.M . . J J ,30 P.M. 

$1.25 per person 

Reservations must be mode by 

1

5:00 P.M., Friday, October 5 in 

the Tech Un ion. 

For further information col l-

4151 

night." Charlie Aycock, Counci 
president said. 

Groups wishing to charter a bm: 
must contact Aycock or Jerry Par· 
sons a t U1e Student Council office 
any afternoon from 1-5 p.m. The. 
group must have 36 people gain~ 

on the bus. 
"The Student Council has re

ceived the assistance of severa 
men's dorm associations and worn 
en's dorm association," states Ay 
cock. "The dorm assodation presi 
dents are helping us with ticket 
selling campaigns wiUtin the dorms 
The dorms can also take their owr 
buses if U1ey want to." 

Buses will leave U1e Tech cam· 
pus around 12 :30 a.m. Saturdoy 
Ocl. 13 and will arrive in Dallas al 
8 :30 a .m. Saturday. 

Students will have their choice or 
attending Six Flags Over Tex· 
as or the Texas State Fair durin~ 
the day. They will meet on th€ 
buses at 4 p.m. to go to TCU fo1 
the game. 

Speed is n.n asset to the bal 
carrier in footbaJJ, but the Tex&! 
Safety Association says, speeJ i.< 
NOT an asse t in heavy traffic 
Make sure your speed is reason· 
a l.li e and prudent for exis ting condi· 
lions. Take your Lime when travel· 
ing to am.I from the baU game anc 
be ex t ra cau tious in trartic con 
ges ted areas. 



USING OWN BOOK Clm~s Officers, Student Council 

M•lt E T h H. Candidates Open Campaigns 
. I on xpert eac es ere Students begin campaigning lo- man Council members-at-large will 

By CAROLE~9E ENGLISH 
Toreollor S t.uH Wrl ltc r 

A light blue book cal led "Mil ton" 
9vill be used m sophomore E nglish 
classes for the firs t time this fall. 
IJ"he uruque lltlng a bou t the new 
book is thal the a uthor of Lhe tex t 
is leechlng a t Tech. 

He is Dr. James Holly Hanford, 
ot Princeton, N.J. 

A vi.siting pro fessor, Hanford is 
tonsidered an authority on John 

DR. JAMES H. HA NFORD 

visit ing professor, is outhor
expert on Milton. 

Mil ton Dr. Hanford has taught in 
several colleges and uni versi ties a nd 
written a number of books on the 
English poet, but has never lec tured 
to classes using his book. 

" I 'll have a chance to look back 
and see how many fooli sh things I 
so. ill ,' ' Lhe white-haired professor 
laughed . He added that he hoped 
his aJvanced s tudents would bring 
him up to da te. 

During h is t erm a t Tech, Dr. 
Hanford will lecture not only to 
his s tudents and the sophomore 
English classes, but to the general 
publ ic in night lectures on Milton. 
He is scheduJed to speak on "The 
Living Millon" el Wayland Ba ptist 
College in P lai nview a t the school's 
Scholastic Honors Day Friday. 

He uses a dic tapbone to record 
his lectures and then has them 
typed for his notes . 

Even an authority can have diffi
cu1ty lec tu r ing on his pet sub
jects, Dr. Hanford admitted. 

" It seems the more one knows 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
LUBBOCK SCHOOL 

OF DRIVING 
lodl\•ldual Tra in ing 

Day or Nigh t S \VS-2605 

13 
is a 

£,,cly fi. ,,n£C' ,. 
at 

Y .;unp11s Y ... ~ i11-0p . 
Y fciu 1crs 

Register your name wilh the at 
tendent each tlrne you clean 
your clothes and the 1Sth load 
ls FREE! 

8-Lbs. 
Dri-Kleaning 

l:n Dai!:·~~8 •30 p.m. 
2421 Main P02-2007 

a bou t some thing, the harder it is 
for him to speak on the subject 
withoul using notes," he declared. 

And Dr. Hanford knows m uch 
about Milton. He became interested 
in the poet as an under gradua te 
at the University of Rochester in 
New York. 

"One of my instructors asked m e 
to read more of the poet's works. 
Back in U1ose days, we studied Mil
ton in high school, too," he re
members. 

His interest in Millon led him to 
many pa rts of the world . 

Like the S tra tford -on-Avon pil
grimages of ma ny Shakespearean 
enthusiasts. Dr. Hanford has made 
his own pilgrimage - lo the onJy 
e.xtant house where Mil ton lived. 

"The London town house of Mil
ton no longer e.xists, bu t in the 
coun try there is a cottage of Mil
ton's which has been made into a 
shrine," he said~ 

B ut Dr. H artford didn't leave 
Mi lton there. 

"I vis ited I taJy, following Mil
ton's trail, he added , "visiting the 
places Mil ton visHed and e.xamin
ing hisloricaJ records there." 

F rom his research on Milton, Dr. 

\day for Student Council vacancies be elected Wednesday. 
Ha nford has wril ten "A Res toralion and class officers. 
Reader;" "The Poems Of John Mil
ton;" a biography, "J ohn Milton , 
Englishman" and the text used by 
researchers. "Ha ndbook On Mil
ton,'' a book which Dr. Hanford 
plans to revise. 

Mi ll on and E nglish litera ture are 
not the onJy teachi ng subjecls o( 
Dr. Hanford. He once taught 
courses in the history of Britain 
and the histQry of cril icism at the 
Universily of Damascus in Syria 
from 1959-1960. 

Syria's universi ty is just one of 
the long list of colleges where Dr. 
Hanford has taugh t. He is a visit
ing pro fessor a t Princeton Univer
sity and has ta ug ht courses at Har
vard, P rinceton, Colum bia, the Uni
versi ties of Texas, Chicago, and 
California. From T ech Dr. Ha nford 
will go to teach at Penn Sta le. 

But Lubbock and Texas Tech 
campus a re something new to Dr:. 
Hanford . 

Buildings in Lubbock and on the 
campus are equipped wi th Lhe new-
est things, he remarked, and Lhe 
campus gives everyone so m uch 
elbow room , not often found in 
many northern campuses. 

Petitions for 22 Techsans to fill 
the three Student Council vacancies 
ha\ e been received by Karen An· 
derson, election chairman. 

One representative position in 
each of the schools of AgricuJture, 
Business Administra Lion and Engi-
neering is open. 

Class officers will be elected from 
the list of 88 st udents who tiled 

Petitions will be accepted until 
petitions. 
noon today, ano campalgning will 
get into ful l swing in the afternoon. 

Posters ana campaign tags will 
be the onJy publicity media used by 
U1e candidales. T here wi ll not be 
a student body convocation before 
the election. 

The U1ree Student Council repre· 
sen latives, class officers and Fresh-

Ouhs Register 
Open Houses 

Organiza 1 ions or campus de
partment.5 planning a party, recep
tion, open house OT any type of 
runction for visiting alwnni dur
ing Homecoming must register 
these activities with the Ex-Stu
dents Assn. by Oct. 10. 

The Ex-Students Ornce, located 
on the first floor ol Tech Union, 
will print an overall Homeccming 
program, and al l activiOes should 
be included. Listings shoulc.I include 
the type, location, time and spon
sor or each function, and tell who 
is invited. 

DALE FOWLKES ORCHESTRA 
the 

Sultans of Swing 
FOR BO O KINGS O F THE BEST DANCE MUSIC . , , w<ite or coll 

Box 264 1 Amaril lo, Texas Fl-6-246 1 or FL5-0466 

WHAT'S THE 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR·· YOU 
AT 

DUPONT? 
It's good. Here's what Ou Pont offers: 

A chance to grow, to bu ild on your college tra ining, as 
you work wi th, and learn f rom, men who have made 
their mark. 

A chance to advance at a rate consistent with your 
growth and development. 

A chance to achieve distinction in your field, on stimu
lating projects. 

Engineers, Chemists, Physicists, Mathematicians, 
wi th B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. 

Send the coupon below for more complete information 
on the opportunity for you at Ou Pont. 
An equal-opportun ity employer 

~ 
• <C.1&.L -1.0I'' 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING , •• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

----------------------------------------------------------------;~~_-;:;~~;~~-~;~~:~: & co. (Inc.), 2419-10 Nemours Bu ild ing, Wilmington 98, Delaware 

Please send me the booklets checked below: 

D Ou Pont and the College Graduate D Your Engineering Opportunit ies at Du Pont 

D Mechanical Engineering at Du Pont D Chemica l Engineering at Du Pont 

Name------------~Class-------'Cou rse-------Degree•-------

Colle&••- --- --------------------- --------------
Your AddreSS----------City•---------~•n•----~tate---------
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Picadors Open Season Tonight 
* * * 

It's SF-
LOS ANGELES (JP) - The San 

Francisco Giants won the Nation
al League championship Wednes
day, scoring the winning run on 
a bases-loaded walk in a four-run 
ninth inning rally tllat beat the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 6-4 in their 
sudden death playoff for the pen
nant. 

you're off & winging 

Wear the natural-shoul· 
dered jacket, reversible 
vest and traditional Post· 
Grad Slacks in a single 
solid combination. For an 
entirely different look, 
flip the vest over to a 
muted plaid that matches 
the beltl ess,cuffless Pi per 

, Slacks. Just ad-lib as you 
go along and man, you've 
got itmadeatanysesslon I 
The 4 pieces in under
stated colorings; $39.9~ 

.. 11:1:s 
® 

4-Piece Combo Suit 

Town & Country 
Coprock 

Downfown 

*-------* * * *----
Yanks Today 
The Giants, winners of the best- The Giants, who won the open-

of-three playoff, 2 games to one, ing game of the playoff 8-0 but 
meet the American League cham- lost 8-7 Tuesday, tralied 4-2 going 
pion New York Yankees in the into <the ninth inning Wednesday 

first game. of the World Series. at ~d~~:r ~~er th~taz!ea~i~= 
San Franc1Sco Thursday, starting walked Jim Davenport with the 
at 2 p.m. EST Cl p.m. Lubboc~ bases loaded. 

iitimMie•>;;;. MiMiMiMiMiMiMiMiMi•1 wi~eth:~0~:: ~tF~~G~~ 

FOR YOUNG 

MEN ON THE 

GO ... 

Authentic 

in front 5-4. An error by Los An
geles second baseman Larry Bur
right enabled San Francisco to 
get an insurance run before Ron 
Perranosk.i got the side out. 

Matty Alou singled to open the 
inning, but was forced at secoqd 
base by Harvey Kuenn. Walks by 
Ed Roebuck to Willie McCovey 
and Felipe Alou loaded the. bases. 
Willie Mays cracked a Sharp liner 
back to the mound that Roebuck 
knocked down, but was unable to 
hold, allowing the first run of the 
inning to score. 

By Jllll RICHARDSON 

Toreador Sports Etlltor 

Tech's gonna win tonight for sure. It 's just a matter 0 £ 
colors. 

To 40 guys white will be the color, while another 40 
will be trying to convince a lot of people in general and one 
man in particular that red looks better. 

REDS BATTLE WHITES 

At 7:30 p .m. tonight the "reds" will battle the 
"whites" in the Picador's yearly intra-squad football game 
at Jones Stadium. And considering several high school all
staters will be displaying their wares, it should be a goodie. 

"I've divided them up just about as equally as I 
can," said freslunan football head Burl Huffman (he's 
that man in particular). "But with __________ ..:...__ 
the few workouts the boys have . The game tonight is a Prelim· 
been through, I still can't tell mary to the season's opener against 
who's going to do what. Tonight the University of Arkansas fresb
will tell." m en in LitUe Rock Oct. 11. A week 

Tramps Ready 
Tech's Saddle Tramps will be on 

hand to give the cheerleadt:!rs a big
ger voice, but Tramp President Joe 
Stevens urges all Techsans to see 
the game just the same. 

"I hope we have a whale of a 
crowd," Stevens mused. 

Admission will be free. 

later, Oct. 18, the Tech frosh will 
make their home debut against the 
Hardin-Simmons B team at Jones 
Stadium. 

West Texas State B will host 
the Picadors in Canyon Oct. 25, the 
Rice freshmen come to Lubbock 
Nov. 3 and the North Texas State 
freshmen will furnish the Picador's 
final opposition in Denton Nov. 16. TRADITIONAL 

clothing 

accessories 

shoes 

Williams replaced Roebuck, but ,!::======================= 
Orlando Cepeda drove in the tying 
run with a sacrifice fly before 
Davenport worked Williams for the 
key bases-loaded walk. 

Billy Pieree, who won the first 
game for the Giants with a three
hitter, came on for the Giants in 
the ninth and set the Dodgers 
down 1-2-3 to preserve the triumph 
for another reliever, Don Larsen. 
Roebuck was the loser. 

1212 BROADWAY 
and 

MONTEREY CENTER 

The Dodgers had pulled ahead 
3-2 on a two-run homer by Tom
my Davis in .the sixth inning and 
made it 4-2 in the seventh when 
Maury Wills singled for his fourth 
hit, stole second and third and 
came home on a wild throw by 
Catcher Ed Bailey on the steal of 
third. 

See BOX SCORE, page 8 

• Individual Special 
Attention 

• Personal Fittings 
• Newest & Smartest Styles 
• Intimate Comfortable 

Surroundings 
• Free Parking Unlimited 
• Open Inviting Displays 
• Conventional-Traditional

Ivy 
• Popular Prices at Quality 

Levels 

Just Words? See for Yourself! 

Town and Country 

4th & College 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE DORMS 

Famous Brand Sportcoats 
We have the size 
and style for you 

, 

only 1988 

Why Pay Big 
Charge-Store 

Prices? 

Short Sleeve Ban Lon Shirts 
All leading colors. Sizes S-M-L 3.18 
Slip-over Sweaters 3.99 
Young Men's Topcoats ... ... 29:95 
Raincoat topcoat with zip out lini~g ... 16.95 
Suitmaker all wool slacks . . 6.8 8 
Mr. Scott's Ivy League Pants. 12 colors 3.99 
Young men's suits. Regulars and Ivy 
styles. Lots of blacks. Newest in fall 
fabrics. Regular, long and extra long 29.95 

100 % white pima dress 
shirts, permanent collar 
stays, convertible cuffs, 

lined collar. 

:f11 2.66 

Shop any store in town. Compare price, compare style, compare 
quality. Shopper's will save you money. Don't pay chorge-sfore 
prices. 

SHOPPERS PARADISE 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

Located between White's and Zale's facing 52nd St. 
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sample sale! 

our fin est label • 
Ill men's 

Only At Our 
Town & Country 

On 4th St. 

OFF! 

Especially for you Tech men who trade at our Town & Country 
store, we offer the complete and exclusive sample line of our 
most famous maker of shirts, sweaters, paiomas and under
wear! Great savings on the very latest stylings available . . . 
dozens from which to choose, but hurry . . . many ore one
of-a-kindl 

SPORT SHIRTS, long sleeved shirts in standard models, Ivy 
Slyles, pullovers and sport knits, usually 4.00 to 12.95. 

SWEATERS: a host of handsome designs in both pullovers and 
cardigans, usually 9.95 to 25.00. 

DRESS SHIRTS: Oxford cloths, fine Pima cottons, no-iron 
broadcloths . . . button-down col lars, grip.tabs and standards, 
usually 5.00 to 8.95. 

PAJAMAS in a big assortment of patterns and colors, usually 
5.00 to 10.00. 

UNDERWEAR: boxer shorts, knit briefs, undershirts and T
shirts, usually 1.00 to 2.50. 

THE MAN'S STORE 

TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY 

furnishings 
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Pick your shirt in solids, 

stripes or plaids ... Pick 'em 

now .. . they're smart. A neat 

button-down collar with 

back button and back 

center pleat ..• 

!Box Score l 
San Francl5co AB R H Bl 0 A 
Kuenn, lf 5 1 2 1 2 0 
Hiller, 2b 3 0 1 0 4 1 
b-McCovey 0 0 0 0 0 0 
c-Bowman, 2b 0 1 0 0 0 0 
F. Alou, rf 4 1 1 0 4 0 
Mays, cf 3 1 1 1 3 0 
Cepeda, lb 4 0 1 1 8 0 
Bailey, c 4 0 2 0 3 0 
Davenport, 3b 4 0 1 1 2 4 
Pagan, SS 5 .l 2 0 1 1 
Marichal, p 2 1 1 0 0 0 
Larsen, p 0 0 0 0 0 1 
a-M. AJou 1 0 1 0 0 0 
d-Nieman 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Pierce, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot.a ts 36 6 IS " 21 

Los Angeles AB R H Bl 0 A 
Wills, SS 5 1 4 0 3 6 
Gilliam, 2-Jb 5 0 0 0 3 1 
Snider, If 3 2 2 0 2 1 
Burright, 2b 1 0 0 0 3 2 
e-Walls 1 0 0 0 0 0 
T . Davis, 3b-lf 3 1 2 2 1 I 
Moon, lb 3 0 0 0 8 0 
Fairly, lb-rf 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Howard, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0 

1-larkness, lb 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Roseboro, c 3 0 0 0 3 1 
W. Davis, cf 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Poclres, p 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Roebuck, p 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Williams, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Perranoski, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TotaJll 35 S 21 H 

a-Singlelr for Larser. m 9th. b
Walked for Hiller in 9th. c-Ran for 
McCovey in 9th. d-Struck out for 
M. Alou in 9lh. e-Lined out for 
Burright in 9th. 
San FranclBco 002 000 004 - 6 
Los Angeles 000 102 100 - 4 

E-Marichal, Padres, Roseboro, 
Gilliam, Padan, Bailey, Burright. 
DP-Gilliam, Wms and Moon; Wills, 
Burright aJ1d Fairly. LOB - San 
Francisco 1.a Los Angeles 8. 

2B-Snider, 1 Hiller. HR-T. Davis. 
SB-Wills 3, T. Davis. S-Hiller, Mar
ichal, Fairly. SF-Cepeda. 

IP H R ER 
y-Marichal 7 8 4 3 
Larson, W, 54 1 0 O 0 
Pierce 1 0 O 0 
x-Podres • 5 9 2 1 
,Roebuck, L, 10-2 3" 4 4 3 
Williams Y.t 0 O 0 
Perrenoski ; Y.t 0 0 0 

x-Faced 3 ;nen in 6th; y-Faced 
one man in 8th. 

BB-Marichil 1 (T. Davis) , Lar
sen, 2 (Roseboro, W. Davis), Pod
res, 1 (Mays), Roebuck, 3 CMays, 
McCovey, F. Alou), Williams 2 
(Bailey, Davenport). 

SO-Marichal, 2 (Roseboro, Pod
res}, Larsen, 1 (Howard}, Perran
oski, 1 (Nieman). 

WP-Williams. U-Boggess (plate), 
Donatelli (first base), Conlan (sec
ond base), Barlick (third base). T· 
3 :00. A-45,6~3. 

TECH ADS 
TO BUY-Spoked Wbetl for MO or AIUUD
Oealey, Pbon11 SWB-15301. 

&l•ls. Qenuou f1unl17 1tyle. Food Plat 
1&Udle.. 8-sGnable 1ln1l11 or week.JI rata. 
\VbUe bo1U11 on COnull' or Malo ao.4 Awe. B. 

10..11 

T>"Plwr: Elrd ... 111 t .Y»ewrlltr. T11rmf"', tllll'UI 
P•t>rl'll, lhn!A, rn~ch pa~. 3011 38111 
Strttt. SWD-8180. 

T\TL'\"G: Exprrlroce with moHIUlb, lbeat., 
l r rn1 Jl•Pf!f11 and n!M'ardJ .,.Mrs. !Un. Ue-
1\1.•IULD, UIZ Awe, T., 1'03-16ZO. 

For Sale: Fov moolb o lcl pd dunk. S\V15-
151o.& . 

TVrlNG: Tbem~. lb1111J.t, ru•rcll papen. 
4619 .. Olh St. SWHGOl5. 

TYPING: Term pspen, tbul1, ttsean:b 
paffn. Qu.alll7 work, ta1t 1uivlaa, sm.. 
4133. 

German N'u..r111 \would llke to kttp rlilld.rea 
In h er home, 1£03 1'1h St., P06-12152. 

l::Xl'.hGn1r11 J"O\ll' old 11\AIJU;lnH Mid Jlaflt'J' 
hal'.k boo~ •I 111 11 lllAOAZJl\•E EXClHA..'i'GE 
-tl rcnl!I per copy ucho.nrc. ZtlU 3.Uh St. 

HIGHLAND PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

Lubbock's most reasonably pric
ed, best located, newly deco-. 
rated two and three bed.room 
unfurnished dup1ex apartments. 

$61.50 and up 
Refrigerator and stove 

Garage and Storage 
Yard Maintenance 

These apartments will stand 
your close inspection. 

Dial Of Dee 
S\V 9-0288 "228 Htb SL 
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